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KARISMA HOTELS & RESORTS
El Dorado Royale, El Dorado Seaside Suites, El Dorado Maroma, Azul Beach & Azul Sensatori *
*please see resort availability on each package option. All prices and packages are subject to change.

Free Sweet 
Wedding Package

If you meet the room stay requirements, you can take advantage of the Free Sweet Wedding Package offered at El Do-
rado Royale and Casitas Royale, El Dorado Seaside Suites, El Dorado Maroma and Azul Sensatori

We’ve thought of all the details and put them in this complimentary package just for you, this package includes:
    * Professional services of an onsite wedding coordinator
    * Complimentary online bridal registry and wedding website
    * Wedding guests concierge
    * Bride’s personal in room wedding attendant on wedding day beginning 3 hours prior to ceremony
    * Groom’s room on wedding day from 10am-4pm stocked with a selection of beverages and gourmet bites
    * Justice of the Peace or non-denominational Minister
    * Filing of all documents
    * Mexican or symbolic wedding certificate
    * Translation of ceremony
    * Witnesses
    * Romantic ocean front ceremony location
    * Special aisle runner*, table with white linen, uncovered ceremony chairs
    * Romantically decorated suite on wedding night with rose petals, aromatherapy and candles
    * Breakfast in bed on first honeymoon day
    * Dinner reservations for wedding group (*restaurant and group size varies by hotel)
    * Personalized menu card
    * Amenities of the Honeymoon & Anniversary Package:
          o Private romantic candle light dinner on the beach for the couple
          o Chilled bottle of domestic champagne delivered to couples room upon arrival
          o Couples ½ hour massage lesson
          o *Tropical floral arrangement in room
          o Guaranteed king-size bed
          o Special in room towel arrangement daily
          o Bathrobes for use during stay
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Terms and Conditions to Qualify:
    * Must be booked at least 30 days in advance
    * Package can be customized with additional fees
    * Valid for travel originating in USA and Canada
    * Reservations booked at published rates only and must be requested at least 30 days in advance.
    * Valid for weddings 9/10/10 and beyond.
    * In-room tropical floral arrangement available at El Dorado Royale and El Dorado Seaside only
    * Red carpet aisle runner provided at El Dorado Royale  & El Dorado Seaside, wooden plank aisle runner provided at 
Azul Sensatori. No runner provided at El Dorado Maroma.
    * Minimum 7 night stay for Bride/Groom in qualifying category* plus 15 additional room nights in any
      category required. Qualifying Bride/Groom 7 night category:
          o El Dorado Royale and Casitas Royale – Casita Suite
          o El Dorado Seaside Suites – Swim Up Suite
          o El Dorado Maroma – Swim Up Suite
          o Azul Sensatori – Premium Suite or higher
          o Azul Beach Hotel – Not available

Free Morning 
Wedding Package

This package is the perfect option for an intimate ceremony just for the two of you, available Monday - Wednesday 
from 9am -1pm this package includes:

    * Professional services of an onsite wedding coordinator
    * Complimentary online bridal registry and wedding website
    * Wedding guests concierge
    * Bride’s personal in room wedding attendant on wedding day beginning 3 hours prior to ceremony
    * Groom’s room on wedding day from 10am-4pm stocked with a selection of beverages and gourmet bites
    * Justice of the Peace or non-denominational Minister
    * Filing of all documents
    * Mexican or symbolic wedding certificate
    * Translation of ceremony
    * Witnesses
    * Romantic ocean front ceremony location
    * Special aisle runner*, table with white linen, uncovered ceremony chairs
    * Brunch reservations for wedding group (*restaurant and maximum group size varies by hotel)
    * Personalized menu card
    * Romantically decorated suite on wedding night with rose petals, aromatherapy and candles
    * Breakfast in bed on first honeymoon day
    * Amenities of the Honeymoon & Anniversary Package

7 night minimum room stay requirements:

    * El Dorado Royale – Oceanfront or higher
    * El Dorado Seaside Suite – Swim up Jacuzzi Suite or Oceanfront Jacuzzi Jr. Suite
    * El Dorado Maroma – Honeymoon Suite or higher
    * Azul Sensatori Hotel – Premium Jacuzzi Suite or higher
    * Azul Beach Hotel – not available

Valid in Canada, USA and reservations booked at published rates only and must be requested at least 30
days in advance.
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Free Vow Renewal 
Celebration Package

Let paradise be your host as you say “I Do” again, with this time being ever so memorable.

This package is available at all Karisma Hotels and includes:

    * Professional services of a wedding coordinator
    * Sunrise breakfast basket including assortment of cheeses, sweet rolls and mimosas morning of ceremony
    * Romantic ocean front ceremony location
    * Non-denominational Minister
    * Fresh tropical flower for Bride
    * Spiritual Sand Ceremony with keepsake souvenir
    * Chilled bottle of domestic champagne
    * Symbolic wedding certificate
    * Romantically decorated suite with rose petals, aroma therapy and candles the night of the ceremony
    * Framed 5x7 photo from ceremony
    * Amenities of the Honeymoon & Anniversary Package
          o Private couples romantic candle light dinner on the beach following the ceremony
          o Chilled bottle of domestic champagne delivered to room upon arrival
          o *Tropical floral arrangement or petit flowers in room upon arrival
          o Special in room towel arrangement daily
          o Bathrobes for use during stay
          o Couples ½ hour massage lesson

Terms & Conditions:

    * Vow Renewal Ceremonies performed on the beach at 8pm, 8:30pm and 9pm followed by private
      candlelight dinner.
    * Valid for Renewals requested 9/1/10 and beyond in USA and Canada. 
    * Package is complimentary when booking a 5 night minimum stay in a qualifying category* or can be
      purchased for $295usd
    * Qualifying room categories for 5 night minimum stay:
          o El Dorado Royale – Swim up Jacuzzi Jr. Suite, Oceanfront Suite or any Casita Suite
          o El Dorado Seaside  – Swim up Jacuzzi Jr. Suite,
          o El Dorado Maroma – Honeymoon suite or higher
          o Azul Beach Hotel – Deluxe Room
          o Azul Sensatori Hotel – Premium Jacuzzi Suite, Premium Jacuzzi Swim-up Suite or higher

Package inclusions have no cash value and cannot be substituted or exchanged for additional services. Additional costs 
may apply based on optional services required.
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Pearl 
Wedding Package

Designed to fit your budget, this special package is still luxury inclusive.

Priced at only $950 USD, the Pearl Wedding package includes:

    * Professional services of a wedding coordinator
    * Complimentary online bridal registry and wedding website
    * Wedding guests concierge
    * Bride’s personal in room wedding attendant on wedding day beginning 3 hours prior to ceremony
    * Groom’s room on wedding day from 10am to 4pm stocked with a selection of beverages and gourmet bites
    * Justice of the Peace or Non-denominational Minister
    * Mexican or Souvenir wedding certificate
    * Translation of Ceremony
    * Filing of documents for legal ceremonies
    * Witnesses
    * Romantic ocean front wedding ceremony location
    * Special aisle runner*, table with white linen and uncovered ceremony chairs
    * Bride’s fresh floral bouquet
    * Groom’s matching boutonniere
    * Framed 5x7 picture of wedding couple
    * Dinner reservations for wedding group *(restaurant and group size varies by hotel)
    * Personalized menu card
    * Romantically decorated suite on wedding night with rose petals, aromatherapy and candles
    * Breakfast in bed on first honeymoon day

Terms & Conditions:

    * Available in all markets. Valid for weddings taking place 9/1/10 and beyond.
    * *Red carpet aisle runner provided at El Dorado Royale & El Dorado Seaside, wooden plank aisle runner provided at 
Azul Beach Hotel  & Azul Sensatori Hotel. No runner at El Dorado Maroma.
    * Maximum group capacity and restaurant restrictions vary by hotel:
          o El Dorado Royale -40 people at El Cocotal Restaurant
          o El Dorado Seaside -30 people at Arrecifes International Restaurant
          o El Dorado Maroma -20 people at the Wine Room
          o Azul Beach Hotel -25 people at Blue International Restaurant
          o Azul Sensatori Hotel -40 people at Spoon Restaurant

Package inclusions have no cash value and cannot be substituted or exchanged for additional services. Additional costs 
may apply based on optional services required
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Silver and Gold
Wedding Packages

The Silver and Gold Wedding Packages combine elegant details, tropical touches and value-added services for extraor-
dinary wedding celebrations. Our staff will handle all the details. There are no requirements for the number of rooms 
booked to reserve these packages. 

Priced at $2,500 USD, the Silver Wedding Package includes:

    * Professional services of a wedding coordinator 
    * Complimentary online bridal registry and wedding website
    * Wedding guests concierge 
    * Bride’s personal in room wedding attendant on wedding day beginning 3 hours prior to ceremony 
    * Groom’s room on wedding day from 10am-4pm stocked with a selection of beverages and gourmet bites 
    * In room mannequin with cover to display wedding dress for 3 days prior to the wedding
    * Bride’s spa manicure and special spa gift 
    * Justice of the Peace or non-denominational Minister
    * Filing of all documents for legal ceremony
    * Translation of ceremony
    * Mexican or symbolic wedding certificate
    * Witnesses
    * Romantic ocean front ceremony location
    * Special aisle runner*, table with white linen, uncovered ceremony chairs
    * Spiritual sand ceremony with keepsake souvenir
    * Heart shaped petite wedding cake for two
    * Chilled bottle of domestic champagne
    * Brides fresh floral bouquet
    * Grooms matching boutonniere
    * Dinner reservations for wedding group *(restaurant and group size varies by hotel)
    * Personalized menu card
    * Romantically decorated suite on wedding night with rose petals, aroma therapy and candles
    * Breakfast in bed on first honeymoon day
    * Post wedding day brunch reservations for wedding group *(restaurant and group size varies by hotel)
    * Late check out for bride and groom
    * Plus Amenities of the Honeymoon & Anniversary Package

Priced at $3,500 USD, the Gold Wedding Package includes:

    * All amenities and details of the Silver Wedding Package above PLUS:
    * Spa hairstyle for bride and haircut for groom and spa gift (replaces spa manicure for the bride and special gift)
    * Mexican wedding certificate translated to English and delivered after ceremony via Fed Ex
    * Blood test performed onsite
    * Professional wedding photographer, 36 color picture package plus negatives and handmade wedding album
    * Logo beach bag
    * Romantic sunset dinner cruise for bride & groom including transfers at Maroma Beach
    * Amenities of the Honeymoon & Anniversary Package
          o Private romantic candle light dinner on the beach for the couple
          o Chilled bottle of domestic champagne delivered to the couples room upon arrival
          o Couples ½ hour massage lesson
          o *Tropical floral arrangement in room
          o Guaranteed king-size bed
          o Special in room towel arrangement daily
          o Bathrobes for use during stay
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Terms & Conditions:

* Available in all markets, valid for weddings taking place 9/1/10 and beyond
* Non-refundable $200 deposit and signed wedding contract required to hold the wedding date.
* Full payment due 45 days prior to wedding date at the Azul Hotels, and 30 days before the wedding day at the El 
Dorado Spa Resorts.
* Fees are payable by credit card.
* Penalty for cancellations made less than 30 days before the wedding date: $300 at the Azul Hotels and $200 at the El 
Dorado Spa Resorts.
* Room reservations must be made separately.
* In-room tropical floral arrangement and red carpet aisle runner available at El Dorado Royale and El Dorado Seaside 
Suites only
* Wooden plank aisle runner provided at Azul Beach and Azul Sensatori Hotel.
* No aisle runner provided at El Dorado Maroma.
* Maximum group capacity and restaurant restrictions by hotel for dinner and brunch reservations:
          o El Dorado Royale and Casita Royale -40 people at El Cocotal Restaurant
          o El Dorad Seaside Suites -30 people at Arrecifes International Restaraunt
          o El Dorado Maroma - 20 people in the Wine Room
          o Azul Beach Hotels 25 people at Blue International Restaurant
          o Azul Sensatori Hotel - 40 people at Spoon Restaurant


